Made in Russia

DEFEND WHAT YOU CREATE

Dr.Web Anti-virus service
for home

Dr.Web Premium
 Maximum freedom on the Web
without security restrictions
 Maximum Dr.Web protection
for Windows, macOS, and Linux
 FREE protection for Android

 Subscribe for

1,65 €/month

 Discounts for the quantity
of devices in a subscription

Dr.Web will protect your digital WORLD

PROTECTION FOR ONLINE
PAYMENTS
Dr.Web will prevent hackers from
penetrating your device when you’re
checking your account and making
payments via online banking services; it
will neutralise any banking Trojans and
ransomware programs trying to launch
on your device; and it will prevent
keyloggers from being launched on
your device and stealing your logins and
passwords.

PROTECTION AGAINST SCAMMERS
Sometimes even caution won’t help.
But Dr.Web will filter out phishing
emails—you simply won’t see messages
sent by criminals and you won’t fall
into their traps. It will prevent you from
visiting fake online bank or store pages,
and the sites of other fraudsters who
are after your money.

PROTECTION FOR CHILDREN
ON THE INTERNET
Parental Control will prevent children
from visiting websites that can have
disastrous psychological and moral
impact; it will block children from
accessing websites their parents deem
inappropriate: social media sites,
gambling sites, etc.; and it will give
parents the ability to restrict the time
their children spend on the Internet.

RANSOMWARE PROTECTION

ANTI-MINER PROTECTION

PROTECTION AGAINST SPYING

Think you’ve got nothing that
cybercriminals would want to steal? For
one thing, they’d have no qualms about
stealing your photos. Dr.Web prevents
encryption ransomware from being
launched in a system; this will protect
users from blackmailers who demand
a ransom for data or photo recovery —
their attempts are doomed!

Dr.Web protects computers against
such break-ins and does not let
cybercriminals use your system
resources. Your computer will remain
yours!

Do you often see annoying ads and
get SMS spam? Congratulations —
cybercriminals are spying on you.
But, installed on your computer, Dr.Web
will block hacker attempts to use your
microphone or camera. You will be able
to work without having to worry about
your photos getting published on the
Internet or the results of a meeting
becoming known to your competitors.

Protect your Android devices free of charge!
If you took out a subscription to Dr.Web Premium—just download the Dr.Web anti-virus to your Android devices.

A subscription = non-stop benefits
Thanks to flexible subscription management options, anti-virus protection has never been so beneficial for users.
 There’s no need to worry about renewals. Your subscription is automatically renewed unless you suspend or terminate it.
 Going away on holiday? Put your Dr.Web anti-virus on holiday, too. Did your computer or smartphone break down? Suspend your
subscription before handing your device over for repair so you aren’t paying for a subscription you’re not using.
 Monthly charging. Pay for any period, starting from 1 month — only for the actual number of connections.

Technical support

Supported OSs

 24/7

 Windows 10/8.1/8/7/Vista/XP

 By telephone and via our web form

 macOS 10.6+

 in Russian, English, German, French, and Japanese.

 Linux kernel 2.6.37 and later, glibc 2.13 and later

 Free

 Android 4.0+ Android TV 5.0+
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